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PRAY

Vision for the ernerging Church
The early Church of Jesus

Father, give me a clearer vision of your Son Jesus Christ
as I read and pray today.

READ Revelation I

REFLECT

People sometimes refer to the last book of the Bible as 'John's
Revelation'. But that's a little misleading because in fact, it is 'the
revelation about Jesus Christ', as the opening sentence makes clear.
What we need to understand as we begin our exploration of this
challenging book is that although the wrirer John recorded this
incredible vision, the Book of Revelation is all about Jesus.

And right away we notice the consistency between John's perspective
and the rest ofihe NewTestament. Jesus is 'the firstbirn from the-dead'
he has been raised to everlasting life beyond physical death and we can
experience that too (1:5; Colossians 1:15,18); he has freed us from sin
'by his blood'- by paying the price a holy God required (1:5; Romans
5:9; Ephesians 1:7); his followers are 'a kingdom and priests' - they can
have a special and intimate relationship with God (1:6; 1 Peter 2:9);
and someday Jesus will come again and 'eaery eye will see him' (l:7;
Philippians 2:9*ll).
But John also gives us plenty of new information about Jesus.

He is majestic in appearance and his ztoice is powerful (l:12-I5). When
Jesus was on earth, John got as close to him as anyone (John 13:23
25). But, in this vision, John sees Jesus in all his heavenly glory. That
contrast only highlights the miracle of the incarnation; in Jesus, thc
God of the universe became one of us.

He will decide who goes to heaaen or hell (1 : 1 8). That's why we musr rakc
our decision about him very seriously. It will have erernal
consequences.

He cares passionately about the Church (l:11). Jesus has somerhing r()
say about the emerging Church of the first century (1:1 1). It reminds
us that he knows and cares what goes on in our churches too, which is
a sobering thought.

APPLY

PRAY

How do you view Jesus - as majestic and powerful or
close and friendly?

Spcnd a fcw minutes thanking Icsus tirr thc things yor-r

lcarnccl about him in tl.ris pusslrgc.

THE EARLY CHURCH OF JESUS

,when we moved back to Pennsylvania several yeafs ago, our family

had to find a ".* .ii*tr. So ior about a year we visited various

congregations near 
-o"i- tto-t' This gave us an opportunity to

;;;,?;6;;.-i., u uu.i.ty oi Cttri.ti".r traditfons and worship styles. I was

;;;;;;;;;d ,o air.ou., that there wefe many christ-centred churches

in our area.

Our search for a new church home also gave us a feel for the unique

dynamics within "uln-o".. 
one church-had great financial security

but a small .ongr"gurio" ""4 
no full-time past6r'Another church had

a great preacher ;trh;;"y-iull service* ott Sunday and lots of

".fi"iii"r'tttrorrgt 
ori itr" *."t - but it was such a busy place that we

found it hard to .o""".iwith anyone. Another had a wonderful liturgy

;;;;;;;;i" didn't seemed interested, as if thev were just going

through the motions.

Our next section covers the first three chapleT T the Book of

RJ";;;,-which i, tt 
" 

i".ord of a vision that John lad nearly sixty

".".r "li.i,tr. 
a"",n;;;;;;";;"ction of Jesus Christ- In the^vision it's

;;li l;" himself has been a newcomer in seven trrst-century

"t*t"*, 
and he a".itiU.t the unique dynamics witlrin- each one'

il;g*t;hat lesus wo"rJ."v if he^visited your local church next

Sunday!

ofthesevenchurchesmentionedinRevelation,fivefallintoa.good
news/ bad news' ."t.gory; Jesus commends them for some things but

criticisesthemfbrothers.onlytwoofthechurchesfallintoan.all
;;;;";;,;;otv; 1"t". praises tlhem in spite of the fact that thev are

both facing severe struggles'

As you'll discover, some of the details in the Book of Revelation are

difficult to understanJ. tnur'. because it's the record of a vision' But

concentrate on the maitt poittt. After all, when you wake from a

ot."-'1,;t general[' ;;lttft main point that You remember' And the

main point of the ;.;;dt"; ;r;Ji"gi ir this: Jeius knows what's going

on in the Church ;J1,;;iy, t""ily cares. So let's get going, to see if
*. t"r, piece together what Jesus thinks about ftzi Church'
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